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LOCAL EDITORIAL COMMENT
. . - With Mine Own "

Lester Mattox was, until re¬
cently, a restaurant operator In
Atlanta, Ga. He had worked
hard over the years and had
prospered because of his labors.
His business was successful
and It offered employment to 66
people, plus a good Income for
Its owner.
The restaurant Is closed now,

not because Mattox has gone
broke or because his custom¬
ers left him or that .his lease
ran out. It Is closed because,
through the Civil Rights law,
Washington Is telling Mattox
how he is to run his restaurant.
Rather than bow to dictates

from people that have neVer
seen his place of business and
needless to say, never Invested

a cent in Its operation, Mattox
has gone to selling souvenirs In
front of bis place. Undoubtedly,
a man of his capabilities will
survive. He will continue to eat.
The same cannot be said for the
66 employees. They must now
be added to the doles of the
"poverty stricken" handout.
These people would rather con¬
tinue working for their liveli¬
hood and Mattox would rather
have his restaurant. But this is
the way of things In our world
today.
Those that sanction the closing

of one man's business to ap¬
pease another should read the
words of Christ in Matthew 20:
15, "Is It now lawful for roe to
do what I will with mine own?"

Visitors Welcome
Over the week end, Loulsburg

was favored with the visltof 325
Methodist laymen from 56 coun¬
ties In Eastern Carolina. Some¬
what belatedly, we welcome
these Christian leaders to our
community.
Their annual session ended

Sunday afternoon. Their entire
stay was limited to the college
campus. True they had a busy
schedule and little time for look¬
ing the town over, but It would
have been nice If townspeople
had previously been Informed
of their visit In Its midst and
could have arranged some token
of welcome.
According to their spokesman,

Mr. Roy Turnage, of Ayden, the
meeting was most successful
and enjoyable* They always are
when Loulsburg College has
anything to do with It. More and
more, local citizens are realiz¬
ing Just how valuable the college
is to this community and that
they would be interested in
knowing of the presence of im¬
portant groups.
Meetings such as this bring

many fine people into our midst,
and because of the outstanding

Latest Fashions
In l'uris the latest fashions have

had the clothes wtvld m a dither and
it seems several "daring" new de¬
signers are once again setting up
miliums of females far another
change in styles.

The wirld of fashion is a dizzy
one and the editor is no expert in
this field. However, it doesn't take
an expert to see how the sty le manip¬
ulations in the industn produce
hundreds of millions of dollars worth
of new sales, when a current style
is suddenly outdated with something
"daring."

For example, if skirts are short
(as they are now) and are suddenly
lengthened, millions of women find
themselves with outdated skirts.
And many women follow the dictates
of the fashion industry like sheep.

Job being done by the college,
these people are shown the fin¬
er things In our community,
namely our college. It would be
well that the community awaken
to Its obligation to also welcome <

such groups to Loulsburg.
Too long, the college has been

a community unto itself. It Is
time to Join together, the com-
id unity and the college, that both
might benefit from the merger.
Let the community be aware of
things going on at the college
and let the college be advised
of things going on In the com-

munlty, to the end that visitors
may receive a warm welcome
from both.
Certainly, the college has been

Invaluable In recent weeks in
the treatment of Industrial visi¬
tors and, for that matter, politi¬
cal visitors as well. Seems the
college has moved in the direc¬
tion of better relations. Now,
the community should,seek ways
to reciprocate and welcome
visitors to the college.
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L. R. Etheridge Is Honored
(m. aw.) Mr. ud Mr*.

John Fa.-ibow of Klaston en-
tarttload Mrs. Farabow's 6th-

Completes Course

J E COLLINS
Jesse Edward Collins, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Collins
ot Zebulon, N. C., has recent¬
ly completed a four-year course
at the Newport Newt Appren¬
tice School, where he qualified
as a steam pipefitter. His
school activities Included two
terms on the student council."
Collins, a 1959 Buns High (rad-

C, married the former Doris
cUand of Route 2, Spring

Hope, and they, with their son,
lire at Ml -6 J6th St., Newport
News, Va. Collins is worklnc
In shipbuilding at the nary yard.

er, Mr. L. R. Ethrldge, oo his
birthday with a family cook-
out Thursday evening.
The picnic table ns covered

with a |tno cloth upon which
m an arr*ng«m«nt of pink
flowers and hurricane lamps.
A birthday cake with green can¬
dles also graced the table.
Mr. Ethrtdge was the recipient

of many gifts.

Mrs. Sandling
Entertains
Canasta Club
(Frk. aw.) Mrs. Garland

Sandllng entertained her Ca¬
nasta Club Wednesday evening.
Her home was decorated with
arrangements of petunias aloof
with artificial flowers.
Mrs. L. R. Ethrldge received

high score pHzc tor club while
second high went to Mrs. L. A.

Thompson, Sr. Mrs. Lucille
wilder was the recipient of the
guest prize and the floating
prize.
During the progressions, the

hostess served a fruit punch.
K salad plat* with coffee was
served at the conclusion of
play.
Special guests were Mrs. Wil¬

der and Miss Inez Puller.

Only rarely Is It worth what
It costs to tell a man just
what we think of him.

Teenage Chat
f

By F«y« Rudd

I
Tbe (roup of girls trom Louls-

burg who left for Carolina
Beach last Sunday cam* back
this past Sunday. Some of
those who vent were Anna Col¬
lier, Susan Lloyd, Kate Hugglns,
Phyllis Jeffries, Trudle Gupton,
Paulette Mullen, and Tool Mer-
rltt. Mrs. Tommy Jeffries
and Peggy Cash Pearce, her
sister-in-law, went along as

chaperons. Heard these girls
had a wonderful time living It
up on the beach. Since tt was
raining when they left, they
were afraid tt was going to
rain all week; but after a couplet
of days, the wwather was fine'
again. Heard that L. A. and
L. S. went down there Thurs¬
day to stay for the week end.
Hope you bad a good time too.
Roger Kornegay became six¬

teen last week. His mother had
a cook-out tor him on Tuesday.
Jo Ann Hale, Jane McKlnnle,
Cora Ann Allen, Billy Dement,
Pete Joyner, Roger and many'
more were there to en)oy the
delicious food. How does It
feel to be sixteen, Roger? Hare
you got a new car yet?
There seems to have been a

"split" between Larry J. and
Roger K. Wonder what could
cause such a thing. Could Lar¬
ry know some dark secret that
others don't know? Tell us
about It, Larry and Roger.
Word has It that Jay Gard¬

ner has a new Fury. What's
the occasion, Jay. It seems
be likes It so well he doesn't
want to leave It for even a
tew minutes.
Winnie Murphy and her fami¬

ly have gone to Canada for a
while. We know she's havU*
a very good time. J. S., what
are you doing with yourself
while she Is gone?

ft seems that J. W. had asur-

Farm Tour
To Be Held
A Firm Tour will be held

In the county Saturday morn¬
ing, August 29, according to
U D. Baldwin, Agricultural Ex¬
tension Agent.
The group will leave the Ex¬

tension Office at 9:30 a.m. and
will observe Irrigated tobacco,
All-practice cotton and soy-
been demonstrations, chemi¬
cal weed control In cotton, and
strip cropping. Stops will also
be made at a manufactured milk
producer, a feeder pig produc¬
er and portable Arrowing bous¬
es.
The tour is expected to end

during the early part of the
afternoon. Refreshments will
be served at the end of the tour.

prise visitor Thursday night.
Where iu It that you were
planning to go that night and
were almoct leaving for wher.
he came?
The football players for

Loulsburg High School are
still practicing morning and
night. I think tfs hard for
some of them to get up that
early In the morning. The
first game was scheduled for
August 28, but slDCe school has
been put off, the game has
been rescheduled.
The college summer school

students are finishing up around
this time. Those at Louls-
burg College finished last week.
We miss them, hut it won't be
long before they'll be here again
to really stay a long time.
Lee Allen, Susan Lloyd, and

Lee's family left Monday for
New York. Pm sure they'll
have a very good time.

You're . 1
safe

and fully protaetad . . . *bm
you Insure your car and home
throujti an Independent In¬
surance afent. We're Inde¬
pendent acents. Whan you
hare a loss, «. see you get
paid Promptly and (airly.
Call nq^ftoday lor worry- .

free protection.

HODGES
INSURANCE
^ AGENCY
Phone GY 6-3565

N. Main St.

Louisburg, N. C.

WE BUILD PONDS AND CLEAR LAND.
ALSO EQUIPPED TO HANDLE ALL

PULPWOOD AND TIMBER.
SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATION

LOUIS DORSEY
CALL FRANKLINTON, N. C. 494-2435

OR CALL LOUISBURG, 496-4432

/

Antiques
"Reasonably Priced"

WE ALSO REFINISH ANTIQUES OF ALL TYPES

HOUSE FURNITURE CO.
PHONE 400-3700 100IS00R6, N.C.

How True
On* of the hardest secre15

for a man to kMp u his opin¬
ion of himself.
-Times Democrat, Dnenport.

Fair Play
The trouble with being a good

sport is thai you have to lose
to prove It.
-The Hying K., KlngsvlUe,
Texas.

Male Attraction *

Woman, as a rula, in said
to prefer men who have some¬

thing tender about them --legal
tender, of course.

-Star, Elberton, Ga.

How widows get all the savings extras:
With widows, every penny counts. They want highest bank savings in¬
terest. We guarantee it. They want Daily Interest. We add it. They want
their savings interest compounded . not twice . but four times a year.We do it. And, above all else, they want maximum bank safety. We pro¬vide it. C That, in short, is why they like to save at
First-Citizens Bank. And that's why we've had the priv- _

ilege of serving so many widows for a long, long time. CIRST
(citizens40/o INTEREST FOR DEPOSITS OF 12 MONTHS |im(THST

» OR MORE . 31 2% FOR A LESSER PERIOD ro,"W

LEGGETT'S
HEADING THE WAY FOR

BACK TO SCHOOL
COME SEE, COME SAVE. ON ALL BACK-TO-FALLNEEDS! SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT FOR NEW FASHION

IDEAS. OLD FAVORITES!

ARCHDAIE
Fw Men and l«fi

SWEETBRIAR
for Womtfl, T»«ns

RED RIDING HOOD
Far leys and Girls

OUR OWN BRAND OF
SOCKS TO GO WITH OUR
OWN BRAND OF SHOES.
BOYS' NYLON STRETCH

59c pr.
MEN'S ORLON & NYLON

STRETCH 790 PR.
MEN'S MOHAIR STRETCH

1.00pr
GIRLS' STRETCH RIB
79( & 1.00 PR.

GIRLS' WHITE CREW SOCKS
49c pr

BUY FOR COMFORT
f * ' ' J-rr T

MOCCASIN-TOE CLASSICS
priced from 5.99 to 9.99
ALL SIZES: BLACK OR BROWN

SEE OUR SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

PENCILS 1« EA
500-SHEET NOTE,BOOK FILLER 77«
3-RINQ BINDER 77«

, SPIRAL BOUND I{COMPOSITION BOOKS 1Bj
bIRLS TEEHS ARE GOING BACK TO SCHOOL WITH

HANDBAGS, BELTS AND SHOES OF"SC0TCH GRAIN"
BELTS, EACH

2.00
LOAFERS
6.99PR. HANDBAGS, EACH

4.99 PLUS Tl*
BACK TO SCHOOL SALE IN PROGRESS!

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS.
. FREE PARKING ON STREETS WED. AFTERNOON THRU AUGUST.LESBETT'S by CASH CHAR6E OR LAY-A WAY


